
Washington

Washington, sum m ary o f activity. 2007 was not particularly  rainy, bu t the Cascades never saw 
the usual settled periods in late w inter or the typical eight or m ore weeks o f sum m er sunshine. 
Even worse, dry w eather invariably seem ed to come midweek, frustrating for those o f us who 
hold steady jobs. However, it was far from a shutout for W ashington climbers.

In January Colin Haley and M ark Bunker traversed the three peaks o f Mt. Index in a day, 
m aking rem arkable tim e on a great outing  that rarely sees repeats. The first new alpine accom 
plishm ents o f the year were reported in April. Ski m ountaineers, who in years past have made 
exciting first descents m id-w inter, reported  several new lines in the O lym pic and Cascade 
m ountains; they appear at w w w .nwm j.org. At the end o f  April, Haley and Dylan Johnson 
clim bed an ice-and-m ixed line on the northeast face o f Mt. Stuart, linking various parts o f 
existing routes with two new ice pitches. They called their line the Lara Kellogg M emorial Route 
(IV  W I6 A0 ).

O ne leftover item from  2006: a previously unreported  route pu t up by Chris Greyell and 
friends. Flight o f the Falcon (III 5.10b or 5.9 A0) ascends the south face o f Salish Peak, near 
D arrington on the west slope o f the Cascades. The two longest new climbs in 2007 took place 
deep in the heart o f the range. Blake H errington and Dan Hilden m ade a m id-season traverse 
o f the G unsight Peaks, and H errington and Sol W ertkin climbed the long east ridge o f Goode 
M ountain in late August [both ascents reported below].

http://www.nwmj.org


New routes closer to the 
road but still in alpine settings 
include M att Alford and 
D arin Berdinka’s rock route, 
the N orthw est Arayette (III 
5.9), on the northw est pillar 
o f Mt. Shuksan. They climbed 
the route, which rises above 
the east edge o f the W hite 
Salmon Glacier, in August. In 
Septem ber Wayne Wallace 
and Mike Layton established 
the Southw est Ridge (III 5.8) 
o f Mt. Trium ph.

By far the greatest con
centration o f new route activ
ity took  place in and around
W ashington Pass. In June Larry Goldie and Scott Johnston climbed the N orth  Buttress (III 5.9) 
o f Varden Creek Spire, a satellite o f Silver Star M ountain. Bryan Burdo team ed-up w ith John
ston to establish a new rock climb on the southeast face o f South Early W inter Spire. H itchhik
er (IV 5.11 A0 [or 5.10 A1]) took three visits, spread over two m onths, from July to September. 
The route, which starts 100 yards right o f Passenger, has one 5.9 pitch, six o f 5.10, and two of 
5.11. The pair equipped it w ith good belays, and it should attract repeat attention.

In late season a small cadre established four new crag climbs by nearby C utthroat Creek. 
On the Snout, Blake H errington and Jason Kilgore put up Deviated Septum (III 5.10b), and Kil
gore and Eric Gratz climbed Smelling Salts (III 5.10). O n C utthroat Wall, Max Hasson and H er
rington clim bed The Perfect C rim e (III, 5.9), and H erring ton  and Dan H ilden clim bed Easy 
Getaway (III 5.10-).

Fall cam e early w ith a storm y O ctober and huge early season snowfall tha t produced 
unstable conditions, leading to several avalanche fatalities in W ashington. C lim bers showed 
caution , and activity in the 2007-08 w inter season was less than  norm al. T hanks are due the 
N orthw est W eather and Avalanche C enter (www.nwac.us) for their fine efforts at publicizing 
the danger and producing accurate hazard assessments.

W ashington continues to see overall wilderness usage decrease, while certain destinations 
see distinct spikes. Part o f this trend may be due to w ashed-out access roads (the 2003 floods) 
rem aining closed, but climbers generally seem to be making fewer extended wilderness outings. 
C lim bers’ atten tion  continues to be focused by “select” guidebooks and In ternet discussions. 
For exam ple, rangers report tha t the Terror Creek Basin in the Southern  Pickets is seeing 
increased visitation, and the classic Ptarm igan Traverse rem ains popular, despite now requir
ing several miles of roadway hiking due to the 2003 w ashout o f the Suiattle River road. M ean
while, o ther areas are overlooked, and even the ever-popular Forbidden Peak area is seeing a 
slight decline in clim ber interest. Similarly, rangers at Mt. Rainier report that all bu t the m ost 
popular routes are largely neglected. N ear Leavenworth climbers are flocking to Prusik Peak, 
Dragontail, and Mt. S tuart, while m any surrounding  objectives see little traffic.
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